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'' THF TRUEWITNESf AN» CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

lie Ctbdiic Churci in tre kingiom of the Ne-

ther!ands'.Ihis ivould'be.thle cornnencenrett ofitheé
nw or nisatibn, conseqineht on the abolition if tie'

'concordat of 1827, and of the convention of 1S4-i,
an or«sa on of IvlhlL the Mnisters of Justice
anti ao rign Affairs have spoken on tie discussion
ef the budget." On tis hlie -univers remrarks:-:-
"t is weil knrioni iat negociations have. been for
sone tite going an ibetwreen teli Dteuth govemrrument
ard the ioly Sec for the re-establishnentt of the
Catholic -lierarchy in Ihe Netierilandish kiogdom.
According ta he latest advices w-e lave rceaived,
those negoations wereat length on the point oU
completion. But ive do flot know if things are s
far advacedi as the news given by the Wo-ord/ra-
baier would lead one to believe. The ri.shes f the
Netherlandislh Catholics would be crowied on the
day hiei Pius IX., meeting ith no obstacle on ite
part of hie government, shall bc able to do for the
Clhurlihes af Hoflandi ihat e lias done for the
Chirchies O rugland..

CONCORDAT WITHl AUSTtA.-A Concordat is
on tIh eve of bcing concludedl bticen the Holy See
and hie Auîstrian govarnment. Count. liol-Szbauen-
stein, Minrister oU Foreign Afflirs, and Couînt Tiun,
Minister of Wora-sii, nith1 wh1o1m is joined for Eccle-
siastical affairs Mgr. Rauscier, Arclhbisiip of Leck-
an, have been chuarged with ie negociations in the

inme of Hic Emperor of Atustria. His Excellence
tie Nuincio Apostolie, Mgr. Viale-Prela, tuas been
designiated byilis Holiness the Pope.-Univers.

CON'iVERSIONS.-Onr tie l1th Dcc., tUe Count
Pfeil von Diersdorf and M. Rochns von Rochowi
made their abjuration of Protestantisitm in tlue Cathue-
dral of Breslau. Before entering lme haven of thIe
Ciurcli, these twoi distinrgishiei ime hliad explored all
Ilme phases of Protcstantisnm, fron Hiegehian rational-
isin ta the pictism nO FSpener. The awakemng given '
by Silesian Proteantirem, t caiproiise inta hIVich
iiîeir Chuiîrcli crtci-ed druring le last revoluitionary
tempss-a compromuise by hluichi it favored dema-
gogy--thie' clamiors raised agrainst thie missions and
ihe Jesuits, and the noble coduct of the Cathohec

rscopate, aIl tlese tlcings contributed ta srire in
tihem lite ciesire o? st' luying thIe doctrine of I he Ro-
iîan Clhtrch. Tiey laid lbecortme irequîainted w-lit tihe
book of" te imitation cf esui s Christ" in the schiool
of Dr. Stali ; but as piitisai ihad niaimed the mast
iautiiiil boock that t-ver caine frorm the and of nian I
by retrcini froin it lhe fouirtih book, the wislied1

b0 possess the whlaie f it, and ta relurn to the Ca-
thoi Faitr, le order ta drawv a. hieir truc source 1e
iwaters sprigg rup into ie verlasting, of w-hicih
they iai lad a foitretaste in reading lue first hlrece
ooks. Whiat, iiin fact, becones oficty witlout the
ciarativet dogma. su excellently treated iii the fourti

'book of t he imitation ? Tlre lower deprived of ils
-oct wtitiers very sooi, and ilhre mrost hloupid rater,
when it becotmes slagiant, corriipts. Thus pity huas
becoumie rrmong Protestants a vibration of thIe
nierves. which hias i tmore force except in hatred,
and wrhicli knovs not the chsto and sweet expansions
(cf a coniding sorul. " Voir have restored lhe crIucius
to Oir acireies," eecaiimms hlie Pastor 'Lukciitikmller-
-iddressiîn himiîîself ta tIe eanwefical urnionists " Ieb
tireur iogically consistent by restoring ta thein also the
truc Corpris Cihristi."-lIbid.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

CîrAtrcEax- APINTIErSr.-The Lord Chancellor
ias appointed Mr. Francis lackburnme Martley te the

«dice of chief cler in the Registrar's office, Comt of
Chancery, in the place Of Mr. John Kelly, nwhot ias
resigned .

G3A r. A PPao iTNT.-Mr. J. Kemmis bas been
appointed Crown Sulicitr- for the einster circuit, in
tlin> om of huis fattiier. woi ias resigned Ibthe oflice.

CAVAN E acTrinx.-It is said tihai Mr. W. tiîHam-
phreys. Of Ballyihainre, will contestI te representation1
withi Sir John Tonng, Chier Secretary for Ireland.

It was runored yesterda- evening tiat baron Pen-
Inefathear hcadi a-t tlengtih coisentel to inake way for Mr.
Brewster--thalt tie barrois son, Mn. Peinnefathrer, was
appoiited to the Under Secretaryslip-aiid that Mr.
Ieogh hd been proioted tul the Attoriey-Genei alship.
-)aily EAxpress .

Tu litsrt PAtT-r---In despite of tl lreasonalile
tîeachery ofI le leaders if Ie " Old Brigade," ail is
till riglht. Ircland will iot bc so casily tfaflicked in,

or bariered awa, as Messrs. Keoghr, Sadlier. O'Fla-
]rety, and Co., i tire folly of their self-srrfficiency,
vainly imagined. They lave done thoir utmrrost te
deb.închra aud corrupt the public mindi; but they bave
filed. We bad our nisgivings about tie extent to
which the defrection from thei ranksai of the frish pariy
mrright proceed. But wî'ith the publication orf the let-
ters of Mr. Luens and of Mr. Moore. and uîponî readig
the îpiuions nI teliberai people Of Ireland, releteed
ln the coluns of the mretropolitan journails of the last
fewr days, ire feel thoroughly convineed that thue "po-
lioy" cf tIe Irish. party ias srunk _oo deeply inîto the
national mind It be shakeir by Ie ignoble desertion of
a faw. Ever Since the deserters souglht ith rmright
Mid main toa mege mensures in the rmen," we have
had Our doubts about tieir designs. Ever since they
started their nva organ, on the false plea thuat the
Cn-thohic andi nationual interests cf Ireiand wvere trot ini
siufheiently safe keepimg la tire bauds ai tire pre-ce-
irsing nmet;opoliitan and provincial journals cf the
cnountry, irise men had thair mirgimngs. TIre finst
lime cur 'confidence lu the a pea-green-mnoorruptible"
of Galwray iras .shaken, wras iwhenh had ra e hi arthl-
hrood to lecture tire Clergy o! Tuamt becansa tirey hart
tire diseniminaton to see, andthe hcbcnesty te condeomn
thecevil tendernciesof the T'elegrc.aph speculation. Hew-
even, it is neediless nowr ta contine any' -further recri-
tminatian. Tira people anti Ciergy ai Tùam were no-
ver deceived] in threse mcii. The rasait bas provead the
isdoma and the sagacity' of theain conduct in -separat-

ing tire 'c principles" froms the i mno" af thera Brlin-
gaule." Ail Ireland is nons alire ta the depth ai tira
guif afitreachary' vhich la>' in their path. Thnis fore-
wsarned is it ta -bein future forearmed.-Team Herauld.

ATutoarE.-The patition against Mr. W. Keogh has
not beau withdrawn, consequently no new wnt bas
'bean.isaned.

ArrLoNm.-On tire 9th uit., Mr..Keogb, tire Solici-j PLauic MEETINHG-TirE lIGAîD.--l publie ct
t r-General for Ireland, paid an eilecioneeinn visi t a of the North City iard wns hd ] on Maniay, ah.
his constituents at -Atilone. Re colleetead a·numberrthe Meehameia' Institute, In petit ion parliamnent in fa- .
of electors and 'others at Rourk's Notei ibvere ie n- vor of Mr. W. S. Crawford's Tenant righlt Bill, Aider-
tertaied them te a speech. The parting looks ofi the main Campbell presided. The meetinr was address-
audience showed clearly their nisgivings had not ied by Dr. Gray, Mr. Luecas, M. P., l-. J. i. Catt-1
-been removeci by' the eloquence of tIre nrght heur. mîfmand well, and olier persOnagesof local distinction. 'ie
learned gentleman. More thar ire or trwo were heard i meeitg was uianiimosily of opinioni tlat Ithe late
Io say ie was "no longer hlie mon for Connaugh." Whig ratemrpts to remve 'the Viceroyalty, and ather-

AaRiRVAL OF THE Nr YIcEoîV.-The Earl of St. "rL'iimpov-erisi Ireland, woulut be rein-e by thet
Germains, the neenvly-appointei Lord Lieutenant arriv preseit uinpopîliar goveriinment, niiiless the people of
cd il Kingstowun, shortly before 12 a'clock on Thurs- Dubln antid of Ireland genuerally, aroused thsinelves1
day from folylhead, iii the Prince Artihur steamer, ani a Once to a sense tif Ime danger ihici tlhreatened
was conîveyed by speuial rnin toI Westlndi-urvow, and thent l e> shucild stand cri tise defensive and iei
fron tience o the castle, iii oie of tie Eari ofî Elin- re*adtIy ho meet I ueattackncs which tire>y mirighît espect
ton's carriages, hIicli was in waiting at the terminus. froi tie tieaclierous Whigs, if tiey weu-e dremed to
lis entry was strictlyi privaîe, anf tie hour of bis ar- weak te mak effectual resistace. 'The traitors %iho1
cival ias oniy knrornir by a fiew. A Privy Counrcil rnas sod themiseives, aird thought o sell th Irishilî paitr y o
hld at tUe Castle, atwhichr the noble Lar was swrorn the rmiesr, w-en denound iu unumasuud teris hby
in as Lord Lieutenant of lieland. tfire ieadii oralors. The followinmg is erre ot the rese-

The ceremony of inaugurating Mr. Kinahan, thie ions atednp i y tire meeting:-
emitnent wrine and spirit merchant, as Lard Mayoro of i.raitigioir tire ceoduetî i' Messr gSad wir, Kero, ainds
Dublin, look place on Saturday last winhit aIl due pomp Gdign tir m proni ent membesssa e telrish
and circumstance. The old glass coach was prodnceei
on the occasion, whlm tihe brilancy ofits be.st days re- party, w-lo, though solenly pledguti te iientifytiîertmclresiiti aur>' guvniîîmenttirai mvcldirri mrîicutnewred, and a lorng train e! privarte carriages foileiuî4 themreaent that wiodfniome'ilesaAkt, Slîaran
in tie processionr. Tihe Townr Council passed a cordialh Cureaor's Bil aue E leiigius Equalit etScirmqes-
and meriter vore of thankso tuhe out-going Lord My- Clions. ave solldt fe orisce uplet office irinde-a qeali-t
or, Mr. Darea. i oveonmenI, tfr eeadiig inembersot ihietaor-

Rnaîcrous EQunrrv- Coxi.srr-rrr.--Tho meetinrg cf sist of thre framcers oflu heiles ant, lhe opponires cfo
tfe Religrious Equaitlity Society tooi place on Wednes- Mm. Crawfod's bill, and the preservers of ce Irishday, 12ith it., i Laer Sackville-s:reet-Mn. George Churci etablishment-the'b destroving, suo far as1i-. Moore, I. ., li the chair. Resoluiuoins wer, mi tihem lay, tie moral irfluie of l Irish party
acaptid ealliîg tpon plitLibcral im heus and thei j sliel11they ilciteni ta susain.ai g nne
cotrstiturincirrs Itiah:iutauataiopposa ts ta1 Iltielemi' tur tirestcuidai tuf the LondniiClIiî[Itrs poi îeiticait ut a-
Gove crent, "uitil they made religious equality a ries ThatI he Irish repmresentatioi is a iiass of cornp-
Cabieti questir,' and condemning and denoincing tion adi vealiy.-Tbl.
Mess-s. Sadleir and Keogh for hiaviing acceptel offic Te Slst Reuiment embarked ou lta Sth uit. at
under such a Goverinment. Opposition was givenm,' Cork an buard le stuamsip Simoom, 1or the Mcdi-
bit most unavailiigly, by AMr. Sharkey and a ew terranean.
mtier gentlemn'nii, ioti iihi Mri. Dieereîr, M. P., foi- ,
Wcxfo-d, eft the meeting protesting against tie pro- EXT"^"ÀINAuR% S.S E rx A Cou ra est.-O e f
ceedings. lhe inost extraordmiary scenes ever wiitessei in a

MosuxuMy- cF TurE LArE Ancuarsnior or Dasri.- mcr-t of justice, took place at the Oaîvay quarter Ses-
After a leungiieied examîination of the several designs Sruîs on WenlresdaV. Itn an iactionwi it regarnl te
andi models subnitted for thuis work, the comîmitce cgnt oU pcoperty, a witness irus subpraed to pmide
hav selected that of Mr. Thomas Farrell, a youmer a lease. When he came oi the table ie reiused ta
memrber of a distirnguishred family of Irish artists. '[ite surrnder the deurent, ahnigh ire ainitted trai it
moinument is to be erected in tlte Cathetiral Church, was i 1 is possessin, ' wihut tie cesent or ris
Marbroughr-Stri-eet. We ear-ty congraulate the partners in it. The court threaiiened to sric tire
young artis~t ca his wel-deserved suces. Thei dlesjrinxitun"ss t.gaol, but whilout anyi cent ; and as hue stil
is tihat of a Ikneelinrg figure vested in alb and cope. persi-ted mrefsng, lis worship ordered Iun te be
Tlie enlire composiion is beantifully expressive of the rsearc1ed. A1crdingy four r live pliceeirir seized
pielty anti sweetnessofcharacter ofthe ilîrstrious Arch- hMmt, anid atten d teIo 1 thir0ow hum slown iron the table.
bishop; and wilI, ie are certain, whenr execited in The winess, however, slioedmer figit, kitking ardr
marble, more than justiff tie choice tirhe conirrittee. cp iig w all iis inighi. Iii thie ruelue, the wit-
Tt is but fair towrards the yuoung sculptor to sav that rness' cuhar was upset, anI there being now a cleari
sonme of the most eminent artists 0 inLue kiigidoms stage, phIysical force gaiedi the aseendant, and poor
were competitorson this occasion.Ptady wa-i stretcied oi his back : hut nt until be

i ea cQnîpetir s C o t.s cas ar.w r.--T h succeeded im, causi g soi e conrternation amon I leTue QUEIr'Ns Ceaucea, GÀAr'Â.-Tliecatc yb
-- h yO ung genrîlemn of citire bar %itue rat roundlita ILtable,ereated by the resignationi e the lev. Dr. O'Tooleasy ou.n gntviimen o due egar-. fuiroira hertble

Vice-iPresicienît af tire Queen's College ofGaliway, is tadht- fav îiadue rard fo the esevtinif
hast naiy settle. The appointment ofJoseph O'Lea- their faces, qiiiloly vacaed their seats.'Ihong i

ry. sq. ha ben cnfimedby he ord ieuenat. .wn & inndidnotyet surrender, and it wvas niotr- Esqn lias been cofirmetib>'ile Lord Liwiicuant. I iliotit conîsidecable difficulty ihat the pîohice eftected- Gutumy Yirdicala'. jthii cpuipuse.iAss on iias itied\vmmas tak nurfre in lbjun,
Wle lhear thiat Lordi Anniesley intends expending hi ups.A onath edwstknfo i,
about £i,0 tiai tarîe ersi ofanateuilatpedimansio Iand hie ha recovered his legs,ie laugiheld heartily, say-abolft£20,000 latreiereetian aifataàtellalcd manon ih iraididl "inet care about it, as hlIey tooki t frOm himuan AvifaN DUFF,.P-The Term. Grand Jur byforce ;but ie wroîîld not give itl up without trhe con-MrGAndAN DUFF ull" of i enin thenCour ofsent ofiispartners." Wliistthissceiie, which lasiedceteruler]a "truc bil"cf inidictenirsireoutcfcra-aiminutes,xmas baing enmcer! tht- g cotnta-

Queen's Bench, Dublin, on Wedinesdlay, againmst Mr. s erademute wsobe courted the gr c n-
Dufy, as proprietor of tlme Nation, far a libel nrpion fusion pervaded thcwhole court.--Galway Pet.
Birch-tlie laie propiietor of lite defonct World--witr ILLEGAL MARAGE.-Mr. Jacob Scott, a degraded
reference ta the celebîated trial in whicuh Lord Cla- clergyman o thlie Presbyterian Chtircr, Iha.s beeu cor-
rendon and Sir William Sorervill were involved. mittedi b>' lite Shigo Petty Sessions, for trial at lte ni-

Maire SiP Aiv WLSEPaESs TA Ti0s.--A fewrni sumg assuzes, ona charge of soleniiising illegal rar-
weeis ago re notice] the discomfitur of tie cab-L iages.-Duelim Express.
wio hliad secretly denouneed Mr. Geo. Il. Moore, M. JTis COsVrTKIR AN-SUsPîcoNF ANO-rTiirR MuR-
P. tI the late Government vith reference t iis ma- - arn.-Ou Thursday the magistrates ofthe leacf office
gisterial conduct as a Justice of thie Peace, in tie cofPolice wercrengaged iinthe picliminary investigation
County of Mayo. A similar garne was played in of a charge of a mosi sariouscharacteruai:ustthe con-
Clare as appears fron the followîing extract fron a vIct kiran. We un dcrstand that t amnts tu mîr-
Dublin eleter-" Someweeks since an inquiryas der. An artist iamed Boyer, wie hrad beccen ln imtimate
lit-id iin Clare, by Sir Lucius O'Brienr, thIe lieutenant term iwith Kirraum, disappeareci fron Dn miiii i a Most
of that counity, unuder the direction of te geoverunieint, mysterious maianîer same years ago. 1-lis wrife has
respectini charges preierred by the local Tory party tendered evidence calculated t oiiniiale thiai vretch-
agairnst Mr. Cornelius O'Brien, oie of te present ed culprit i h disapmpearance.-Eemng Pa(cet.

tembers for the county, Mr. John O'Brien late mem- The above charge iras been the subject of public
ber for Limerick, and othier magistrates, for lheir con- rumor and gossip ever sîmee Ihe proceedmgns were taken
duct in adjudicating ai petty sessions onr a charge on tire part oU the cown to disover and soize hlie pro-
nrising ont af reine electon squabbles. Te Eeng pery of the convict after iris sentence. Tue story- in
Post states thai Sir Lncius O'Brien ias forwadd his ncnirulation, whatever be its accuracy, ran tius:-Mrs.
report to tie government, and tuai thie result is, c the Boyer, whoi hand becu receivinîg ai annuity of £40 par
etire case ias broken down, and ended iii a liulicrous ar-numfront Kirwan for- soirmeyea-rs. came forwvari anti
failure." it is added that Mr. Franks, thie stiperidary claimed the house in which ha bahad been living, li
nagistrate, upon whose represeutaiorn the inquiry Miri'ion-strect, togetirer wit iother houses, and a large
had been granted by tie government, hias bee remov- portion of the furniture, pictures, and ornanrents, an
ed frour Clare te the Queemr's CountIy." We ]have inot tie groundf tlht Kirivan, whoiad been aconstant com-
heard that tue Mayo spies vere either discharged or pamroi of ber husband, whose proporty they were, iad
removed. It has been proved that they told wilfil obtamtred] possession of the nfrom iirni-hiat lier ius-
falseioods innider tu danage tahe character of the pa- band suddenly anti mysteriously disappeared, and tihat
triotie member for Mayo-and tie icnterests of society Kirwan had a deed whereby, as ie ailegei, her hus-
demairds tbat such calumniators should b dismisseàl band had made over ali his property to him, that ie
or at leaust publicly reprimanded. agrreed ta pay Mrs. Bayer thie suin of £40 per annun

DmATH or Mela. ArLEXANDEn, M.P. oui Asnnt.- dumig her life. She not beimg ui a condition to con- i

The Irish papers announce hlie death ofthis gentlenanr, test ire pomit, iras abliged toaccept tire arrangement
which tek place last veek, caused by a viaient aittack. but ihen his conviction at once stoppid hier annuity,
of hydrohiorax. lie was only 37 years of ae. and seizeal atha wias iis attie ime le he useof thIe

crown, sie threr irherset upen ithejustice and mnercyoTins IVEA-i c.-lilaiu iras beau falling la torrents telmflest eat ossinc rriwa in
althis morning. The accunts from tira contmry I are elaw officers To regainipossession of what %vasfiherod

becoming real alarmig, and a destructive rot pre- by right. The exammiaton i o the trulth orbfaseiood
a IDsogtsep-Talto a.1.of hier :strange story hias ledl then step by stop to the 1railIs amongst s}rep.- rôia efofJarn. 15. ivsiainw-ili is sîomv pcndiiîg,.-Ca'l/iiSand-

It appears by a statement in te Northern Wlig, hlat insigati ice
withir tie last three years, flax cultivation in IrelandLDrd .e
has inrecased frein 53,000 acies to nearly 150,000 acres ViTe foomig is from the Dubin correspondet cf
and that arrangements have bee made by the Ulster "Noirthat thenre nElanger exisis a deubt of lir
Society' le opens flax markets next tmonthr ini Cork, Li- cemowrthatnf th ere nora ists mas dobt eau the
meriak,Galmway Athr]ne,andc Newv Ross, ah whiich Bel- cmuaino h etneo hsmn hr a e
fart buyers regular-Iy attemîd. Liaen poweralotms are na injustice dane im b>' thue mention a! a passage orn

incrasig t met te dficincyof eavrs esu tii- to mu bis previous life, iwhichr iwould net ire so appra-
frmamigration, and tire flax-spinning milîs hîavi .aei i otinwr nhne -oefu r

been rapîri y augmeing. . Tira cetton hta is aiso e yer> g r iwnidue on n ne-
extending in Uister, anti tire murslin and embroidlery esting girl,' ai respeetable conneaxions hiera, ha abanduonu
branoires hare beceme~ a great staple of industry' han home anti accompany' hlm ta England,whcerey
thogrothat the cousntry, -affo~rding rasi employent-hvd for sauna hime together. After the eagerîness ofi
especially' to young females.iyeît appetiteo passedi, the unfortunate creahure iras abandon-9 . .cd in Lirerpool. I huara net ieamedt iwhat lien lie

ExPORTATioN eF S&rona.-Thre Limerieck Chronle iras since ire returnedi ta Dahlia. After iris retumrn hea
states thrat 228 tous cf salmon: taken la tha Sirannoi,. iras met by' lte brother of iris victlim, ni-iraltackedat
werec sent b>' railwvay frein tirai ait>' te various parts cf hsim, nid 'gava him a tramandous baating, b>' which
Englandi anti te Dubhin, durimg thea tast season. hea iras prevantedi for a considecabie time fromt appear-

Engin eers.are engaged mnakinge surveys at Gert fer ing lu public. Sa soon as ha bar] recoveredl, howrever,
an untenuJed] lina frein Ennis to Athenry atm bte Midlandt ire summroncd. his assailant befe the magistrateas,
Loutit Weetern Railwnay. When the Limericak and] seeking muformations fomraeassault. Theapravoc-ation,
Enuis line jr finishead, railîvay cammunicahion iila be ahowever, transpired befere tire mragishrates, wvho, after
ituan perfect baeaee Gaiway, Limmerick, Caork, Tippe- a rno very comn piimentary' comment on iris ôonct,
rary, Clonmenl, andi Dubin.---uLcder. -dismissedi thre clarge.

a
OL'GHCOOE Cs..-ae re qiresrud talcai-

tradict tte staprment of.a paragraph whiich basappear-
ed in several journals to hIe eflect that LougIcioter'
Castle which was iately purchased in the Incunbereii
Estates Court by Mrs. Bail, the Prioress of Rathfarn-
hram Convent, lias been resohl.- Tablet.

Tu r Disr«.z PiosELY-SERs. About twein,
ionrthls ago a person named Ken:edy and his failv,

Who hlIad leei perverts for fouiecen years, returned i.
the Calicijo faiti. As lie liimself stated, lie fait his
health declining, and his ncid appi-aci ing fait ; and
lience lie thought it h iih ltime lu repair, as far as ily
l lis power, the scandal he iacd given. le accou)ri-
inigly made a public submission. No soiner, however,
lhad lie made Ilie change than lue was urderedi to quitthe bouse whicih lie had inihabitedi for years, and wiii b.
logether witih a vweek lyaLOWancO, vas givei him
Ile preO cf his apostacy. li reasîns, inta wçhichr i
shall iot enter at presient tliil wlhilh wiIl iee long .r'-
pear before the proper tribunal, hue reinse. to give ln-
mediate possessin:. Cin the 9th of hiismlrranth J(Dremt-
ber), imi th hetiriglit of raja and storm, parson mar-
shaled antid rmrchied a gaig of pervrts o thiis poirnan's iunise-he hai lot lft his sick lhed far week
r reviously- ituwas draggcd out, cast imo ilie don pif

and britally Ireated bIy t wo of thrse myiyni ,who trampicd onuhi bodHi.M wif nid moher-in-
lawv, wiho is eiIhty years Cf aIage, receivod simihlr
trearen:. 'Llue clii, Cve tie iri lh î in ie
criaif la 'erc cirac-ec iut andi llîriujuta t ulle &salie tpol
aid all was the work o aN inîstaut. This movemeni
being exeIc , tle party asceided the roof and in
harlf an hour aiirall aiterenained f tihe liouse were four
blackeied walls to attest its being once a humaitn ia-
bila on.--Correspondlen cf Cr:tholc Siandurd.

)Ve bave jusi been ifoirmed that typhus Lever, of a
vecy mnalignat type, is Vring in several villages in
tire pansu rf iiirîuîi î, amiL thir pour are eft w"iti-
out arry medical riefa. We iiiud t tînt tire par i.sli prienýt
cf Kiiliani hilias aiddressed a letter i ia Dublish piesr-
por:ry, frornwir Ie Iake lie followinr g extract,
bearing ont the aeclracv cf our informaîît's staterent;
-" Wliat dreadfiul sufIerings you may see in those
villages whîere lever is noew re Ie? Last week tin
fatier ani miother died, ieaviiig seven crpianiis, tIir''
of whiromr are now lu lever. On ithe same day lanitlier
lead of a faiily lied m1 thie same village, leaviiig
iive orphiaiis, aid ail (f wiom lad -fever previnusiy.
'es aInd rma nLil y oiIre were oorI ain!d a ked, and haitl-
starved. It was i charily of onir Dublin benefacu tors
that provided Coflins for those who died. Sociel v
musi be i a truly rmelinliiv state wlen sucIh scenie
as those desrribrd in ihe above extract are of dlaily
occurrece.-Gaway1 Prcket.

Lors oi Lîrît BY ])nuo;snî % r Cog.--On un-
day eveiîng a inost muelatnchol vnecident, resuitiig ii
the hiss of live lives, occurred ii Queenstownî. Th'iie
Ship Vanderer, bounid, we believe, Iront London to
AustraliI, prit into Queenstown oni Satîirday iiiglt. or
Sunday miorning, in a dismaintied ctondition, ihavirng
lost lier mants ad Listailed other seriolis dcaimages
dîiring the lata gaie. A boOt eigt o'cilck on Sudav
night a toat was tiangside with four of tihe passengers,
wiio lhad cone ashore during the day, and two boat-
men belonging to Queenistown, and ail parties iaving,
it appeared, stood up [Lt tihe tiie to gt ou hoard, the
boat, by soie mischance, upset, ni ail were precipi-
tated inito thie waler. TThe resulit is ta iohing further
bas been beard of the four passengers-and one of the
boatmen, tieir bodies, most probably, havinrg been
drified away by lie tide, and the only accont oi thi,
accident which lias been as yet furnisied, is by th
sole survivor, the second boatman, wIho was picicei
up by One of Ihie vessels in ie harbor.

DiSAsTEa AT SEA-GaAT Loss or Lrip-Courv
WarEroru.-About eight o'clock ra Wedtesday
morniing le brig «Atn," of' South Shields, wrasdriven ashore on Tramore strand-rew saved. Site
wvas aden ivith about 4,000 grs. of weliîat fra Odessa
(last from Falmaotih,)bound to Limerick. The Tîîrk-
isi or Egyptiaiu brig "Selin Sava," of ßeyrout, fromi
Alexandria, for Lverpool, lacien with wheat, iwas
driveri ashore on lVednesday evenmig, ah lloi-mahloîi
Strand, ten miles to the westward cf Tramorecrw
saved.

About eleveni a'cIock on WednIesdiay forîrenon
large big strck upon lie «' Bulis," a sani-bank bu-
t ween Banion and 1"elhard, in tire cuniity Wexford.-
The shore w'as hned witi spectators, but owing to thei
vimlence of the storm no0 assistance could be réndered
to the ill-fated crew, evidently Grecks from eilîir cos-
tume. Two of theim atempted to reach land in the
jolly-boat, but perisied in Ilte vain attempt. The re-
inander ofI te crew afterwards socught to save therm-
se!ves in the long boat, and shared Élie saine terrible
fate. The vessel broke up about six o'clock in thie
afternoon. We have not hleard the trame. Sonie,
fragments of Ie flowmirg petticoat-îrowsers of tie
Greeks were thIe only vestiges vasieci ashore.

MUnDEnnus OLrr -r.-ApPRnENSrosiN OF Tir PAn -
Tirs.--On Wednesiday last, a miller, nuamcd MlVcNeille,
in the employment of M essrs. Swainr and Hotenlc, iwas
attacked on tie bridge of Aniiagh, withini a few yards
of the mill, and about tiro miles from Atiloine. by twa
men, whio knrocked him down and beai him mosi cru-
elly. M'Neille cried for mercy, and implored the
ruffians _t spare his life, whereupon ene of tiem
raised him up, and swore hirm o leave his employ-
ment and ne ver enter the miili agairi. -laving take
the Cath, he was again set upon and beaten until be
iwas seiseless, and left for dead upon tie roai. Thie
unhappy man's life, however, lias been saved. He
was discovered on the road in a bruised and bleed-
ing stale, and conveyed 1to tow-n. Information wras
givern te the pole, ien snb-constables Warci and
M'Gowan arrested two men, named White and <ee-
gari, uipon suspicion, and wli have since been ideni-
lied by M'Neille as the perpetrators cf the outrage.
Whitîïe, it appears, hrad sema relatives ini tho miii to
whom M'Neille wras uîbnoxious, and whoi wished r"
get ridi of bim ma ine maniner describerd.. Muchr credit
is due te the constables for tire tact andi promptitude
wvith wihich they arrcsted these offenders.-Weseathu
Independent.

MUaDEu WN MÀA.,-A fews days ago an hnquest iras
hreld ah Laugbnabo, la Uhe county Maya, on tire body
of Thomas M'Nicoleas. .Lt appeared by the evidence
that the deceased, w-th some friends, wvere returnuing
fram a-fanerai, anrd baving adjournedi to a public hoausè
rn Behoala, whbei-e theay hîad saome whisky, they iwere
assailed by a party cf five m-ren lu tice bouse, w-ho hadt
just arrived freom Enrgland, anct who.-were muichr latex-
icatedi. In lire mnelee the nfartunate deceased w-as
strck w<ith a pitchfriak and kiliedi. A verdict af Wil-
foi Mrdcer wvas returned a«ainîst one of the parties,
Inam-ed Kenneîy, anti of beihg accessories he fore dis
f act agifnst the raemainder.


